Comparison of hip muscle volume between fit-and-fill stem and tapered-wedge stem after total hip arthroplasty using the anterolateral approach.
In total hip arthroplasty (THA) surgery, hip muscle preservation is important in strengthening the stability of the hip and improving the activities of the patient. However, whether the type of femoral stem affects the recovery of the hip muscles remains unknown. The aim of this study was to compare the postoperative hip muscle recovery among femoral stem varieties after THA. The computed tomography (CT) images of 44 patients (44 hips) who underwent THA using an anterolateral approach were reviewed. Twenty-two patients received a fit-and-fill (FF) stem and 22 received the tapered-wedge (TW) stem. The volumes of the gluteus maximus (GMA), gluteus medius (GME), and obturator internus (OI) were measured on three-dimensional models reconstructed using preoperative and 6-month postoperative CT images. Relationships between muscle volume changes and factors including the femoral stem length were evaluated. The GMA and GME volumes increased postoperatively by 8.2% and 8.3%, respectively, in the FF stem group and 7% and 6%, respectively, in the TW stem group, with no group differences. In contrast, the OI volume decreased postoperatively by 17.8% in the FF group and was preserved in TW group (p < 0.001). Moreover, OI volume was decreased in 19 patients (86%) in the FF group and in 11 patients (50%) in the TW group (p = 0.01). The normalized stem length was significantly associated with the postoperative change in OI volume (r = -0.45, p = 0.002). The TW stem showed a significant advantage over the FF stem in terms of OI preservation. Surgeons should pay close attention during surgery to avoid OI injury when using different femoral stem types. We suggest that a short and reduced lateral shoulder femoral stem is a better choice for the preservation of external rotation muscles.